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new york. About the last plase in
the world youd look to lamp a goak
wood be in the morgue, aint that a
fack, but onect in a while 1 pops up
there which makes Hfe briter for the
morgue keeper & helps him keep his
name in the papers

things was running a long purty
slow for bin. heskins who was in
charge the other nite while he was
doping out the proberbel line up of
the giants and yahkies & there
wasent nothing doing only onect or
twicet when they brung in anuther
dead man

bill had just given the giants a lit-t- el

the best of it Jn his own mind
when a feller rushed in verry ecksited
and hollers is my unckel here

i dont know your unckel, bill reply-e- d,

but there is sevrul bodies heer
which we dont know there names &
imaybe he is among them for all i
know but you had better wate until
in the A. M. or go & get a cop for its
agin the rules otherwise, to show
them to you

well, the feller said, maybe you can
tell me if he is heer by the discrip
tion of him which i will give you

alrite, bin said, shoot
he is large and well dressed and fat

and wares good close
there is sevrul like him heer, bill

ansered, dont you know no peculiar-
ities by which his body cood be
cognized

o, sure, i do, the feller said, you
ought to be able to tell him at onect,
for he is stone deef and fee stutters a
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NOT SO SUDDEN, AS THAT
"Oh, please, Miss Jeanne!" begged

the youth earnestly, "do not call me;
Mr. Durand."

"Oh, but our acquaintance is so
short, you know!" she said coyly.
"But why should I not call you that?'

"Well," hesitated they oung man,
"principally because my name is Du- -

pont." Ladies' Home Journal.
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Why not disband a few of our so
cteties for preventing things and or--
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